
SUMMER TRAVEL GUIDE

 

The Best of
Lenawee County

Pure Summertime
What’s the population of Chicago in 
July? Zero. They’re all in Michigan, 

and for good reason: Our lakes, golf 
courses, parks, summer theaters, 

gardens, farmers markets, and 
farm-to-table restaurants are pure 

summertime. And Lenawee County is 
in the heart of it all, with easy access 

to everything you want to do this 
summer, plus a few surprises.. So let’s 
(sky)dive in, shall we? Pull the ripcord 

on Lenawee’s hottest season, which is 
also its coolest. And that’s what’s great 
about a Pure Michigan summer: Plenty 

of variety, which will pack each long, 
sunny, warm day with activities—and 
chances to kick back—you’ll treasure. 

For this season, for a lifetime. 

Click here for the latest COVID-19
guidelines for travelers.

Practice
good hygiene

Stay 6 feet
from others

Wear a
face covering

GO! GO!

 GO!

GO!

GO!

GO!

Feel the Heat
in Michigan

SPORTS &
SKYDIVING

PARKS
& REC

SHOWTIME 
& MYSTERY

ARTISANS
& SHOPPING

PIZZA &
PITCHERS 

& EATS
(MMMMMMM)

COFFEE &
SPIRITS 
& WINE

(AHHHHHH)

Sports &
Skydiving

Parks
& Rec

Not everybody is itching to jump out 
of an airplane. But if you are….

It’s always “treat yourself” day when 
the sun shines on Lenawee’s 5,000 

acres of parkland.

First-time jumpers 
are their specialty! (So 

you’ll make it to your 
second jump.)

Pack a picnic and your 
fishing tackle, and explore 

the native prairie trails. 

102 years and 18 holes 
of “a good walk spoiled.” 
Work off your bogies at 

Birdies restaurant.

Your vacation ain’t over 
until the operatic lady (and 

other entertainers) sing.

Want to make a splash 
on the lake? Rent your 

watercraft here.

What does “Lenawee” 
mean? Learn here, plus 

other cool stuff about 
county history.

Hiking, biking, disc golf, and 
a field to fly your drone. 

Need anything else?

By day: No-wake boating, 
fishing, and paddleboarding. 

By night: Star show!

Skydive 
Tecumseh

Ramsdell  
Park

Hills of Lenawee 
Golf Club

Croswell
Opera House

Rob’s 
Rentals

Lenawee County
Historical Museum

Heritage Park
Adrian

Dark Sky
Preserve

GO!

Smell the
Flowers

Hidden Lake Gardens:  
Where the blooms go boom! 

this time of year.

GO!

The Riviera
of Lenawee
Lake fun summer festivals, 

unique boutiques, and tasty 
restaurants in Manitou Beach. 

https://www.visitlenawee.com/
https://www.michigan.org/guidelinesfortravelers
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Skydive+Tecumseh,+Cady+Road,+Jackson,+MI/@42.1746223,-84.2970411,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb3ae67ab575:0xc75c940eaedbcc9b!2m2!1d-84.2620217!2d42.174564!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Ramsdell+Park,+Glen+Hill+Highway,+Clayton,+MI/@41.9136824,-84.1065373,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cfd5d291b2f59:0xae641129f39258d5!2m2!1d-84.2645802!2d41.9128228!3e0
http://www.skydivetecumseh.com
https://www.lenawee.mi.us/Facilities/Facility/Details/Ramsdell-12
tel://15176733620
tel://15172656071
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//ROB'S+RENTALS+DEVILS+LAKE+MICHIGAN,+Manitou+Road,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9650405,-84.3237594,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1def0ee123d1:0x33cb07cfcca76754!2m2!1d-84.28874!2d41.964982!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Lenawee+Historical+Society,+110+E+Church+St,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.897142,-84.0392108,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1963c3c38e5:0xba5427e99a89786f!2m2!1d-84.0370221!2d41.897138!3e0
http://www.robs-rentals.com
http://www.lenaweehistoricalsociety.org
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Heritage+Park,+Adrian,+MI+49221/@41.9305582,-84.0043469,17z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cedf191695e99:0x79028a977afdff7e!2m2!1d-84.0021995!2d41.9304405!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Hills+of+Lenawee+Golf+Club+and+Banquet+Center,+Country+Club+Road,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9136824,-84.1065373,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf02538ca4ccd:0xf8445bb2d53454c4!2m2!1d-84.0715179!2d41.9136238!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Lake+Hudson+Recreation+Area,+5505+Morey+Hwy,+Clayton,+MI+49235/@41.8328187,-84.2426713,15z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cfe28b34e9a11:0x938cf929ddfc8e66!2m2!1d-84.2488392!2d41.8315519!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Croswell+Opera+House,+East+Maumee+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9715085,-84.3441654,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1967f008237:0xe57f80bb1c3478d2!2m2!1d-84.035401!2d41.898764!3e0
http://www.eyeonmichigan.com/guides/adrian/maps.php?map=3
http://www.hillsoflenaweegolf.com
https://www2.dnr.state.mi.us/ParksandTrails/Details.aspx?id=464&type=SPRK
http://www.croswell.org
tel://15172644876
tel://15172652142
tel://15174452265
tel://15172636868
tel://15174237720
tel://15172644508
https://www.canr.msu.edu/hiddenlakegardens/
https://www.manitoubeachmichigan.com/


Even on long Michigan summer days, 
the sun will set. But that’s when our 

culture kicks in. 

All vacations must end. So carry the 
Pure Lenawee vibe back home, with a 

well-selected souvenir.

Visit the arts campus for 
a tour, a class, or to buy 
a masterpiece of your 

choosing.

A small shop featuring 
the big talents of 

local artists, jewelers, 
clothiers, and more!

Show your kids the world, 
and the big, beautiful 

universe it’s wrapped in.

For the kid in the 
backseat, and the kid in 

you. Hop on over.

Local artists strut their 
stuff in the heART of the 

Manitou Beach Village.

Last century’s treasures, 
rehabbed and retrofitted 

just for you, here and now.

Whodunnit? You’ll have 
five delicious courses to 

figure it out!

Chic fashions, jewelry, home 
furnishings, and specialty 

foods. Lena-way cool!

Adrian Center
for the Arts

Apple Blossom
Furnishings

Robinson
Planetarium

Hopscotch
Tecumseh

Manitou Beach  
Boathouse Art Gallery

Rusted
Roost

Murder Mystery
Dinner Train

Devils Lake
View Living

Showtime & 
Mystery

Artisans  & 
Shopping

 GO!
Click for
Our Events
Calendar.

Post
Pure Lenawee

Photos
#VISITLENAWEE

VisitLenawee.com

We live in the golden age of microbrews.  
Hops, barley, and happiness, on tap!

These establishments will wake you up in  
the morning, or help you chill out at night. 

You’ll throw a bib over 
that white polo, if you 

know what’s good for you.

Along with specialty coffees, 
they sell “pumpkin fat 

bombs.” Perfect together!

Summer fun is hot work. 
May we interest you in a 

cool-down brew?

Craft-made spirits in a  
180+ year-old mill. Drink  

in the history.

From Sicily to Blissfield, MI: 
Mama’s secret recipes, for 

your whole family.

Inspired carbs. Inspiring 
caffeine. You’ll like this 

place a latte. 

Smoked brisket, and a  
Two-hearted Ale to wash  

it down. Bottoms up!

Michigan fruit, fermented  
to perfection. Time to hit  

the tasting room. 

Sauce Italian
Grill & Pub

Copper House
Coffee Company

Tecumseh
Brewing Company

Alevri Mill   
Distilling Company

Lena’s Italian
Restaurant

Sandbar Café,   
Coffee & Creamery

Two Lakes
Tavern

Black Fire  
Winery

Pizza &  Pitchers 
& Eats 

(Mmmmmm)

Coffee, Spirits
& Wine  

(Ahhhhhh)

GO!

Farmers Markets
of Lenawee

County
The berry best souvenir of Lenawee 
County? Our fresh produce, to carry 
back home for a memory to savor.

tel://15177593005
tel://15172953501
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Adrian+Center+for+the+Arts,+North+Main+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9168966,-84.063076,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1fa9f7c13e1:0x4adf491b924be165!2m2!1d-84.0280566!2d41.9168381!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Apple+Blossom+Furnishing+Co.,+East+Front+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9015148,-84.0687909,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf1183902bfe7:0x936e54fe0ed4b636!2m2!1d-84.0337715!2d41.9014562!3e0
http://www.adriancenterforthearts.org
https://www.facebook.com/AppleBlossomFurnishingCo/
tel://15172241984
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Manitou+Beach+Boathouse+Art+Gallery,+North+Lakeview+Boulevard,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9715085,-84.3441654,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d03d1f3f7fd:0xd272d5b8e7f1fd87!2m2!1d-84.309146!2d41.97145!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Rusted+Roost,+West+Adrian+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8328917,-83.897936,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8bf67e1aaaab:0x5373630957472936!2m2!1d-83.8629166!2d41.8328331!3e0
https://www.facebook.com/ManitouBeachBoathouseArtGallery/
http://www.rustedroost.com/
tel://15172643944
tel://15173014700
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Peelle+Hall,+Williams+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.8987229,-84.0974387,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf04c42626443:0xe133d78ecdf00bcd!2m2!1d-84.0624193!2d41.8986643!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Hopscotch+Kids,+East+Chicago+Boulevard,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.0039866,-83.9789667,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5a154de029:0xa3e9de63dd61de8d!2m2!1d-83.9439473!2d42.0039281!3e0
tel://18884672451
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//The+Old+Road+-+Murder+Mystery+Dinner+Train,+East+Adrian+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8313632,-83.8935296,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8bf743294009:0x1e2d9ffcca7c5c5d!2m2!1d-83.8585102!2d41.8313046!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Devils+Lake+View+Living,+Devils+Lake+Highway,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9709405,-84.3446574,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d02350c808b:0x89b8ff408325b17a!2m2!1d-84.309638!2d41.970882!3e0
https://www.murdermysterydinnertrain.com/
http://devilslakeviewliving.com/
http://adrian.edu/campus-life/planetarium/
https://www.hopscotchtecumseh.com/
https://www.visitlenawee.com/events/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/visitlenawee/
tel://15177594757
tel://15173662288
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Sauce+Italian+Grill+%26+Pub,+North+Main+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.9002903,-84.071023,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf195b7daa2d9:0x2167486413814ad!2m2!1d-84.0360036!2d41.9002317!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Copper+House+Coffee+Company,+West+Maumee+Street,+Adrian,+MI/@41.8992114,-84.0717731,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cf143d6898121:0xa7bf2b4536d7a8bb!2m2!1d-84.0367537!2d41.8991528!3e0
http://www.sauceadrian.com
http://www.copperhousecoffee.com
tel://15174864385
tel://15172525560
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Lena's+Pizza+%26+Italian+Restaurant,+East+Adrian+Street,+Blissfield,+MI/@41.8313535,-83.8950271,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883c8bf723021a8d:0xc8924475d8f48543!2m2!1d-83.8600077!2d41.8312949!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Sandbar+Cafe,+Coffee+%26+Creamery,+Devils+Lake+Highway,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9710418,-84.3444301,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d6885737af5:0x148131be0834eb7e!2m2!1d-84.3094107!2d41.9709833!3e0
http://www.eatatlenas.com
http://www.sandbarcafe.cafe
tel://15178151726
tel://15174565624
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Tecumseh+Brewing+Company,+West+Chicago+Boulevard,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.0039025,-83.9809764,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883ceb5bc9cefce9:0x75394f819181a38c!2m2!1d-83.945957!2d42.003844!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Al%C3%A9vri+Mill+Distilling+Co.,+West+Michigan+Avenue,+Clinton,+MI/@41.9710418,-84.3444301,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cebfc13aea20d:0x449f146d3e904a35!2m2!1d-83.9729009!2d42.072458!3e0
tel://15175477490
tel://15174249232
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Two+Lakes+Tavern,+Walnut+Street,+Manitou+Beach,+MI/@41.9710917,-84.3440672,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883d1d64c1d82837:0xcd10071163758118!2m2!1d-84.3090478!2d41.9710332!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Black+Fire+Winery,+East+Munger+Road,+Tecumseh,+MI/@42.0273862,-84.0348608,13z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x883cebc110486b0d:0xd79e2b05ac2aed52!2m2!1d-83.9998414!2d42.0273278!3e0
https://www.twolakestavern.com/
http://www.blackfirewinery.com
http://www.tecumsehbrewingco.com
http://www.alevridistilling.com
tel://17343521975
tel://15172525287
https://www.visitlenawee.com/local-farmers-markets/

